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Campus Grievances Are Aired RUSSIAN SINGERSPLAYMAIiERS GIVE
At Initial Panel Discussions

Committee Questionnaire
Will Be Delivered Today

iDelivery Of Leaflets

NEW PLAY SERIES

Three New Dramas Open To
night at Theatre; Includes

Farm, Mexican Scenes

Three new plays from thre
new' authors will be presenter

Olsen Presides During
Lengthy Union Debate

Subjects Discussed are Many
and Varied; Ivey Talks

On Consolidation

tonight at 8:30 by the Carolih. ian male choir, under the
in the Playmakerj Trection of Nicholas Vasilieff, to--

Woman's Association
The last Woman's associa-

tion meeting of the quarter
will be held this afternoon at
5 o'clock in Graham Memorial.

Miss Baldwin, dean of wom-

en at Duke University, will
speak to the association on
student affairs at a dean's
conference which she recently
attended, composed of deans
from the entire country.

Constitutional changes will
be proposed and the budget
for the year approved. Jane
Ross, president of the associa-
tion, requests all. members to
be present -- , '

theatre as the fourth public pro
duction of their current season. 4

These plays; "Prairie Dust'' by
Qerd Bernhart, "Soldadera" byj
Josephine Niggli, and "Election"
by Mary Delaney, will be the
44th bill of new plays produced
by the Playmakers and ,theji
range in their locale from Dako
ta to Mexico and Texas. - '

.

Dakota Farm Story "
"Prairie Dust'' is a dramatiza-

tion of the struggle of the Dako
ta farmers to hold their land af
ter the ravages of the dust
storms have so impoverished
them that the banks are about
to take them over. The author
Miss Bernhart, is from Sioux
Falls, S. D., and she gives a first-
hand picture of the problems of
the Dakota farmers. Wilbur
Dorsett is directing "Prairie
Dust" and designing the scen- -

(Continued on page two)

House Writes Endorsement

APPEAR TONIGHT

Siberian Singers will Appear on
Student Entertainment Card

At 8:30 This Evening

Demeter Zachareff will pre--
ient the bibenan bingers, Rus- -

m Memorial hall at 8:30
as the final presentation of the
Student Entertainment series
for the winter quarter.

This picturesque group of
singers will appear in their na-

tional costumes of old Russia
and in their 17th century Mos-
cow cathedral robes. Critics
have acclaimed each member of
the choir as a soloist of unusual
ability, yet- - in ensemble they at
tain a vocal blend that has been
compared with the beautiful and
sonorous tones of an organ.

NBC Broadcasts
They made several broadcasts

over the National Broadcasting
company network last season,
and were widely acclaimed by
letters of praise and commenda-
tion from every section of the
United States.

. Nicholas Vasilieff, who is ued

on page two)

Political Union

Honor Questionnaire
The special committee on

the honor system announced
yesterday that the question-
naire ballots will be distribut-
ed today to every student on
the campus.

Through a maze of facts
and information, the commit-
tee has had to work stren-
uously during the past wteek.
It has been unable to work up
the mimeographed booklet
containing more facts and a
more thorough presentation
than that which appears in
the questionnaire introduction
but this larger work will be
completed before the holidays,
as the contribution of this
generation of students to the
history of the honor system.

It cannot be stressed too
vigorously that every student
answer clearly, intelligently
and sincerely the questions
asked. The answers will serve
as a basis for whatever modi-

fications of the honor system
which the student body de-

sires to make. .

A date for the collection
of the questionnaires will be
set soon. The time allowed for
filling them out would be ade-
quate if every student accepts
his responsibility.

Faculty members, too, are
urged to give sincere thought
to the matter. Their opinions
will be counted in as a basis
for the students'

of the honor system.

ON LEAVE

Business Survey
The Daily Tar Heel busi-

ness department is conduct-
ing a survey to determine the
power of the student body as
a purchasing unit.

Questionnaires will be cir-
culated through the dormitor-
ies under the supervision of
the dormitory managers by
the end of this week. The
same forms have already been
turned over to the fraternity
houses.

The business staff requests
your co-operat- ion in helping it
secure this information.

Student Contributes
To "State" Masazine

This week's "State," North. .r i- - I

Miuund. magazine, carries an
anicie Dy George Butler, an ex--
cnange editor of the Daily Tar
rusju,. ine article concerns
Senator Marion Butler.

George Butler said: "The fact
tnai, my name aiso is rsutier is I

just a coincidence. I am not re--

latea to tne senator. 1 have
tried to write an unbiased
SAettn OI senator BUtier S Hie."

According to the author, "no
figure has flitted across the
state's political scene who has
causea more comment, pro and
con, tnan Marion Butler, Popu--

.. ilist senator.
Before he went to School a

day, Senator Butler had an edu- -

KfSS S Hees!
eeived his edueation at the Uni- -
veraiLV. vvnere ne was irraauaren i

in 18f8
the nrhe b;came edt

He was elected to the state.sen--
a nA A "1 r I 1 I

ate m iwv ana was innuentiai
I m establishing the first railroad
I commission, A. and E. College
in Raleigh, and N. C. C. W. in
Greensboro."

MARTINI WILL SING
AT DUKE TONIGHT

Metropolitan Opera Star to Appear in I

Page Auditorium

Nino Martini, billed as the
leading lyric tenor of the Metro- -

politan Opera company, will
sing at Duke in Page audito--
rium this evening at 8:15.

Martini, the only living tenor
who can sing- - "Credea Si Mis -

ere" from the opera "II Puri- -
tani," has been singing for the
last three seasons at the Metro- -
Dolitan. Before that he was well
known as a radio singer. Re-

cently he starred in his first
motion picture.

After singing in many of the
capitols of Europe, Martini
came to America and started
his career over again, as a
radio singer. He made such a
success of this that he was giv-

en a contract at the Metropoli-
tan.

Martini attributes, his success
to a God-giv- en voice, correct
teaching, and hard work. He not
only possesses the highest range
of any tenor since 1845, but has
a range of three octaves.

Tar Heel Staff
The entire editorial staff of

the Daily Tar Heel will meet
today at 3 o'clock.

Any members not present at
this meeting will be dropped
from the staff.

Will Be Made During
Remainder of Week

Would Obtain Prevalent Student
And Faculty Opinions Con-

cerning Honor System,

WEAVER NEW CHAIRMAN

The questionnaire recently
prepared by Francis Fairley's
Committee on the Honor System
will be delivered to every profes
sor and student on the campus
during the remainder of this
week, ft was announced last
night by . Fred Weaver, newly
elected successor to Phil Ham
mer as chairman of the commit
tee.

Purpose
The purpose of the question

naire is to obtain the Prevalent
(minion of the student bodv and1 "
facultv in recrard to the honor

Uvstem. Thfl nuestionnaire will
be a fact-findi- ng basis upon
which recommendations arisintr
from. ih .onQ,A. AAA a m l m. A a a a a. ) i. Jl ja a a WW a a a

later be drawn un bv the com- -
mittee.

Weaver urges every citizen of
the campus to conscientiously
fill out the questionnaire. Before
hnrincr iht nnofinTi Imw.
ever, it is imnerative that cam--

biisites read the condensed ex--
Ljanation of the honor svstem
which appears on pages one and
two of the namnhlet.

r.n0ifinnniVao t;n va icft-i- v

" ' (Continued Ion last page)

WEAVER OUTLINES

PLANS FOR GIVING

OUT PHAMPHLETS

Interdormit CouncU Hears
New Honor Committee Chair- -

man on Distribution Plans'

HONOR SYSTEM EXPLAINED

The procedure for distributing
t18 nonor system questionnaires
was ou"ine( ne Interdormi- -
tory council last nignt Dy rrea
Weaver, prominent junior who is
replacing Phil Hammer as chair- -
man of the campus Committee
on the Honor System.

Each dormitory resident is to
fill out the questionnaire. The
four-pag-e leaflets, explaining the
Present honor system and asking
for suggestions from the stu- -
dents wil1 be delivered to the
dormitory stores tonight.

The dormitory councillors, un--
a tw

der tne supervision oi eacn, aor--
mitory president, will distribute
the questionnaires among the
dormitory residents.

Deadline
The deadline for collecting the .

questionnaires is March 5.
Weaver urges students to read

the condensed explanation of the
honor system on the front of the
questionnaire before filling out
the questions.

"Let's make this thing work
so we can solve this problem of
student government," declared
Chairman Weaver.

Contest
Dormitory Supervisor Albert

Ellis announced a cigarette con-

test to be held in the dormitor-
ies. The dormitory that collects
the most Old Gold wrappers by
March 31 will be awarded a prize
of 15.

The Interdormitory council
also drew up plans for its annual
banquet which will be heldthis
spring.

DEBATE FIRST OF SERIES

The panel debates in Graham
Memorial last night brought
forth grievances from many stu-
dents on things which they con-

sider wrong with the University.
The panel debaters, speaking

on consolidation, campus person
ahty, meaning of education,
comprehensives, value of grades,
faults with the law school and
the Graham plan, started an op
en forum lasting two hours:

; Dr.W. A. Olsen, as presiding
chairman, stated at the opening
that i everyone was free to say
anything "decent enough to say
in any public place."

Consolidation
Speaking on consolidation,

Pete Ivey said the purpose of
bringing the Woman's College, a
State College, and the "truly- -
emlightened unit at Chapel Hill"
together was to make a stronger
--whole.

"But the first t.hincr wa know.'
he added, "the football team wm
"hP rmifinliHacl t ttqt.

. I

t?o nan a
riniWp wp will Wp -" ' l

--fir 1p Wo with im 'F.vpt-v--

thing Must Go.' The next thing
.....11 hp n rrnss a whitp hWnh" " I

with a red maple and have a bar
ber's pole."

Grades
:"What does a grade mean to

you? was the question put to
the floor by Floyd Fletcher.
There is too much emphasis plac
ed on 'grades themselvfes, and
these grades are poorly arrived
at."

wiener pomtea out tnat most
grades were the result of the
cxCC - u00inS, "--
mmg, ana riooing, ana tnat h
tnere was not enoucrh contact
between the professors fid stu- -
dents. "There should be less em--
pnasis on graaes and more on
the assimilation of material," he
said.

Speaking, on the student lack
f w.w, t-j-ti t :xi.lvi icolwjiioiuiulv. rm jea vi i l" '

stated that students sit on class,
lenow nothing and are only in- -

terested m Mr. Fletcher's three
C s . A student should ask

nimseii wnat he is doing here
;rT"jr',omgl-oaoe- "iic gcto uui oi nere, msteaa oij
leaving all the thinking to the
professors and committees."

This was the first of a series
of panel debates which will be
lield in Graham Memorial.

. Economics Seminar
Hears Arnold Talk

Economics Professor Discusses Cotton
Adjustment Program

Economic and political mot- -
Ives behind the recently annulled
cotton adjustment program were

discussed by Professor F. H.
' . .. . . - . . -
Arnold at last night's meeting of
the economics seminar.

The economics professor stat- -
d that, the other reason is the

fact that New Dealers consider
cotton farmers less significant
politically than other types of
farmers, and hence take less in--

terest in them.
Mr. Arnold believes that the

cotton adjustment program has
had a neutral value. In bene- -

fitting some farmers, it has
Iiarmed many others.

Student-Owne-d Cars

iviust Dear stickers
All students owning cars

t

must have some means of iden-

tification after today. In order
to spare students the expense of

city taS, th administration in
1 ico -operation witn tne town ae--

cided recefntly to have students
Post stickers on the windshields
of their cars. Today, however, is
the last day that students will
be permitted to drive their cars
witnout local laentmcauon.

The stickers may be obtained
at. the directors office in Gra

U- - 1 T " 2. TTnam memorial, director xiaix
Barnes said yesterday that while
more inan SLUUtJius mu ap

, .i - ,1 I 1pnea ior tne iree sticKers, mere
were . still many . driving cars
which do not have any kind of
identification.

T-- f oniT cH-ilo- f 10 coon fr
day driving a car w;thout tne
University sticker, it will be ne
cessary for him to purchase a
city tag.

The solution was arrived at in
trvincr to avoid a repetition of
the arffumnt last vear. with vi
lage authorities over the ques- -

tion of buying Chapel Hill city
- p ctnriontQra mM

JOINT GLEE CLUB
"RTT.PTT AT. TQ fTTVPVIM

Program Presented by Both Glee Clubs
Last Night

Last nieht in Hill Music hall a
. - I

, .nuni. r.roc ;Tmn u-.- r vvt--.
ii i r-- .i i .aro. i vv v i vrn u v ijiii.ii i

the Mens Glee ciub and the Wo
men's Glee club. Soloists on the
WKram were Mr. Hansen, pia
n0f and Mr Sherman Smith, bar--

htone.
The concert opened with the

Women's Glee club singing four
pieces : "Tantiim Ergo," by J.
M. Beobide: "The Wind" by Ce
cil Forsyth; "By BeSidemeer's
Stream," an old Irish melody ar
ranged by Noble Cain and "Ta-

rantella" by Phillip Gretscher.
Mr. Hansen then gave his so

lo performance of "Rhapsody in
G Minor" by Brahms. -

Ta Mon'o ni, 11

wltn "Now '1 hank We All Our
God" Johann Cruger ; "Let
Ineir Celestial Concerts All
Unite'by Handel Hear A

lTT T 1- - 1 till- 1y flranms ana aiarcn-
ing to Meet One Bonaparty" by
Harvey P. Gaul.

- Mr. Sherman Smith then sang
"Ombra Mai Fu from 'Xerxes' "
by Handel.

a Plainsman's Song" bv
paui Bliss; "Down Among the
Dead Men" an old Enerlish air
arranged by R. Vaughn Wil--
Hams; "The Wreck of the 'Julie
piante' " by Geoffrey, O'Hara
and "Steal Away," a Negro spir--

(Continued on last page)

Of U. N. C.
Administration Dean Approvis

Of Non-Partis- an Group to
Study National Issues

Re-organizat-
ion of the Caro

lina Political Union to co-oper- ate

with other groups on the cam
pus in fostering discussion and
comment on current problems
was endorsed yesterday by R.
B. House, dean of administra-
tion and by W. B. Sanders, as
sociate professor of public . ad-

ministration.
In a letter to Floyd Fletcher,

graduate student who has been
a leader in the movement to re-

form the Union, Sanders ex-

pressed approval of the effort.
"In bringing to the campus," he
said, "speakers impartially from
the various political parties, and
in promoting discussion of the
major political issues as the
bases for intelligent under--

j i i istanmnt? ann action, tnft i;aro- -o - i

hna Political Union merits the
interest and support of students
and faculty alike."

The comment which Dean
House made to Fletcher about
the Union reads as follows: "I
have been interested in learning
from you of student interest in
reviving and, in a way, re-creati- ng

the Carolina Political
Union. I think that this is al-

together a healthy and sound
project. I say this because I
understand that the students
who will form this political
union desire wholeheartedly to
get acquainted with the back-
ground of politics in the State
and in the nation, that they de--

(Continued on page two) '

EDITOR

Editor Phil Hammer left last night for a much-neede- d vaca-
tion made necessary by severe physical strain engendered by-over-w- ork.

In an extreme way, this is typical of the situa-
tion of the other few on the campus required to do the main
portion of student business.

The editor's willingness to sacrifice his class work and his
physical well-bein- g to aid in the solution of student problems
was manifested in tlte responsibilities he shouldered this
quarter, and by his past activities. The 'fact that his work
was criticized harshly very often by a none-too-gratef- ul cam-

pus, does not detract from it.
In his absence, until the first of the spring quarter, the edi-

torial policies of the paper will be handled by the editorial
board under the direction of the chairman of that board.


